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No. ~ THE GiJtBON MarGh 10, 1 61 
BTUDENT BOARD ANNOUNCES• ••.• 
'. ' 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.~ there is 
to :a a. special meeting of 'the 
bo1rd in order to decide uptin ~eve~ 
rol ~end~ng- alteratib~s i~ the Ma~i~ 
ar1 ,.._,:, ll.;;gi:_:, Con.-,titutJ_·:n. T.l-• .i.s ij 
'.:'l.n •J.:::i.mpl~:i of t ~'"e t:iJ!'.' ·) an·1 ~-ffor t . 
:1~-:.,~.E· Stw~.en-t Boi;_rd e1.. ,mds :·~ n decid-
i ~g issues affe cting Jou, Ghe st~-
cj_;_; :..1ts -•• 
Nomino.tions for P~:·es::_1ent n.nd 
S0cretary _of_nex t year ' s ~ttide~t 
Bo2x-d a.re to be m:1de -~~t next W~d. ?a- '. 
re~ula.r board maeting at 4:30 pm. 
l'..ny stud.1;:!lt wishing· to . nominate . a. 
st 11 1~0nt for either of these of fie.as~ · 
oub~it your no~ination to · your cl~a~ 
officer. 
All stud~nts ~re invited to 
th~sc functions n~xt MondQy and Wed. 
9 ~ ". e. o ••••• , •• ,The Bo,:l.rd requests . 
that students do not p~rk in the two 
pa.rkiug sp~ces in th~ Junior lot on 
whinh sawhorses h::-.v0 b~0n plo.c~d. 
Those spacus have been ~lockdd in 
an effort to mn.ke it unn~cessary to· 
remove the Qdj~cent t~lephon~ ·pole. 
THANX, 
CHAMPS V,S. CHAMPS,. ••• 
If you' re looking for l:i.u0he , 
gti.lore but n.r8 o.lso inter\;sted in 
some downright e'.:l.rnt::st ~;_ncl t~lented 
basketball, don 1 t .miss: 
THE C~EMIS':f-1S--Intrrunuro.lChrunps 
v.s. 
THE FACULTY --Also Ch-2cps· 
Attention Member~ of the Student 
Educo.tion Associcitio11: 
The r.F· nthly meeting for Mn.rch 
will bE: on Sunclay, M::u·r,h 19th, at· 
2 pm in R006 306 0 Th~a Sun ~0y m~at-
ing h:1s b0en o.rr~ri 6 ed t.J p c rz:ii t 
gr'"\.au· ::1t0s of Mc..::'inn who :l.re i;9n.cnin~ 
· to be ou~ guests~ Th0y ~ill~pas~ c~ 
to us sou~ pointars .-.:,.nd iriforfantiori 
th~t· thoy h:i.v0 le-rned throu~h· thoir 
own to ··. ching ~xp0ri1Jn_ce. Mn1te plans 
now to_ nt~1::nd. 
Students desiring to prepnre 
for teQching in th0 el~mentnry or 
s0concl.~ry schools must mnk~ :i.n np- · 
plic~tion for admission to the 
Teacher Educ ~.tion Progrr;,_m this month. 
Also, studunts who will be~dy for 
student·tJ 1ching noxt ydar cust fill 
out an Qpp~ic~tion for supervised 
studant ty:i.ching, Applicn.tion faros 
ru1u inf orna.tion r0g ·1rding the pro- · 
gram .3.nd its r0quirer.writs 1:1:iy be 
obt:dnecl in the Curriculum Lil:Sr~y-
Roon 202--b~ginning Mondo.y, MCU'ch 13 
and c0ntinue throu,:shout the we0k, 
A.Jdi ti.:·n~l ·inf orw~t i on t'!.ny b'~ 
obto.in~d fron Sistl;jr M~ry Giles on 
Mond:ty, Weclnesda.y or Frid.~y nurnings 
of the comir.\g week in ·.Roor:1 203. 
THANKS ! ! ! ! I 
March 1~, 7:39 p.m. 75¢ p~r p~rson 
YCS w0uld like to t h.,.nk the 
Theology Professors and student 
body for p-'.I'ticipc.ting in th~ir. 
questiunnnire, The results of 
this study will b~ used to :i.id the 
group in hGlping students to fnci-The mon0y from ndmissioris will be ndd0d t O ··th:,.t which h:ts ,6.lre~dy . 
been ~olleotod for n rt0w scor~board, : li~?~to couree pln.nning, ' · 
Give some women enough rooc and they'll hang another lino in the bathroom. 
Th'E C/-....-qf,ON 
No. S, March 10, 1961 LENTEN : SF.J~SON M~cl! io, _ 1961 
' . l 
SECOND FILM ON COMMUNISM •••• 
. - ·: 
11 6pero.ti\m .J, bolition", o.; second 
filn on ~oI:l!Junisu des:i gn_ed t o\ =i.r quse 
your o.wa~enes~ of t ho i ricreasingly 
critic :1,i situ?-tion cleve fo1)ing'. ar c und 
the world and : ri} ht h0 r e ·, in ALlcr'i co., . 
wiii b·e-- pr d·eie'11led Th-~rs·do.y .. ·de .. 16 :-JO .. ' 
in t h~ Phyiids Lecture Roo~ . All 
who Dissed 11 Comnunis1., . on t h-:. M-:i.p" 
s hould oDkc a. po i nt no t t o raiss this 
filn. **We w0·u1a a dvise· student view-
ers, howe v ~r , no t t 0' ucc ept ev e ry~ 
t hi ng c cnto.in0d t hc r Gin , f or th0 filn 
undoubtedly ea ploys s ~Lu tr po.gn~do. 
t e c hniques. Obs ~rvo,· 7~th~~ , o.n d 
then <l r o.w your o·.irn C,)~. r.luc, i..:m s. 
••observ:1tion fr c.m tv1: o.l L.a o isre::? r e-
s ent o.tives --nn.ae i;r , : · '· tl::' CAl<BON 1:;di-
tors , n :::u::i0ly, sh e o.n J ~e , n ::u.:ie ly, 
J o.n o.nd Joe. 
Aoeric:1 h::cs beco1:ie c. c ong l ou -.ir::.-
tion o f s ei:li-indep e ndent co1:1n itt e es , 
en.c h nt t e npting to ~r ouse other coc-
rnittee r:ldDbers t o s 0u& dXi s~ing. de-
plor.::tble c ondi t ::..ons s o -.'! Ve r yon e c o..i:l 
be c ooe (1u_ly iUn.ro ed .:1t t he s :u:1a ti...,0 . · 
You can 't le:l.va f c ot ~r in ts · in 
the s ~nds of tine if y ou sit down ••• 
Be f or d f a lling in lov~ wi t h · o. 
po.ir o f brig ht 0y es, b~ surcl it' s n ot 
t he sun s hining through t ha b.::t ck o f · 
tlleie he n<l •• , ••• 
FIORETTI CONTEST ENDS TODAY • ••• 
/ . . T.o.'-. -::.y is t 1..:: ! :::s t c h. '1.nce f or 
l ~te-c od· rs t u ge t t h~ir entri e s 
i _il f ::: r t !i.e Fior e tti c ~, n t "'st. 
Th a t 1 s :only a: f vn ~or ~ hours, 
feo hurry ! · ' 
.. ·• * ·,; ·• * ~· .. * .• .• * .••.. * •• * •• * .•• * .•• * ••.•.• ir * "' • * • .•• 
.. C. $UAL COMMENTS AND OBSERVi-~TIONS ••• , 
. . .. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ... 
Condol'.:rnc \Ys ••• Geor ge· S chnu t ·t e 
r:1:1int .:1ins thr::t t , thtJ crir.1e r ~t e. is_ on 
the upswin6 i n Indi :l.n".;;,olis o.ft Gr 
h 'lvin6 hi s c -r .:: c o l .:rn by vc.nd:l.ls 
outsi<le o f Bro,. -; 7 1B 11 :Sowli:i.g P':.ll~y 
Wa dnes doy rr\ . .., h ' . _ 
For t ... e s.?.ke o f · ce rto.in unsepnro.-
bl os ·, wo hupe t h~t their c henistry 
experi o ents d· n • t g~ t out of h a qd l!f 
Wh.:1t's t his ~b out the r ough 
situ.:1tion in · t he doro? 
Speaking of v o.nd.-:i.liso, Jodi 
M~rk's Che vy f e ll p r ey t o s oo e 
hub-ca p sn.:1 tching de linquents! 
. -:r :~ . 
ODDI TY of .Ni.Turn: :' 
Squar e mce:ls mnkc round. tumroys .-
~(' *· . 
Editorici l Opinion : · 
Th9r c l'.rc two cr c a t sys t ems of ov-
•••••• ••••••••• ••••• •••· ~··•••• ••••••• • 
crhmcnt in the world tod~y - the f irs t 
Congr ~tul~ti0n s t o t hv Cr ossroods is Communism (much mor e th~n mo r c ly a 
Queen C:mc'lid o. t os : Fre s hu :m , . B.:: t h · system .. 0f gov0rruns nt); and- the s e cond i s 
Suthe rl:m d ; Juni or 1 1;.nn. Stcgn;m_; Capitalism, t he: /.moricen i:;ovc,rnmonta l 
Nurs e , Jo.nic o Honry; Sopho:.10re, Lind_o. system. · ·Each of those gr e at systems is 
J one s; S en i or I Shirley Mo.rtin. now .lbckGd in .. a: .de spe rate bctttlc with . 
The c on t e: s ·t t ci a ·oc'i J.i: the QUut:n the other,. a strucGl c whi'ch has onr:mJ,fo d 
to r epre s e nt Mo.ri'.:l.n Colh 30 ,W:ill. be tho ,ntirc world . The slighte st slip, · 
in prog rG ss until Mnr-c.h 28. The- t~c slight q ,t_ loss of ground on t he part 
winnur will be t hd c ~n di aatu f or wh oo of .iithc r ··co~l d b~ diiristc r ous fo r t hat 
t he r os t r onu y i s -coll -; ct~d , s o _dvn:i t .e system • . Thus, WO, arc· st[-l_nding toe t o 
f or t he g ').l of y our .o ho:i, ce , N_QH t · tQc with .. thc. .. Communist p owe rs end cxhaus-
' , ting our e conomy ana 6u'i· r c sourcbs in 
·~r * 1r -:i- ~, or-ck·r · to ·match Communist · f cets of· t c chno-
Man , who unfailingly takc-s f ull er e· - l oric£> l : and scientific skill. Orm our . 
dit for most of the r:ood thinc s in the ;,orlci ·S?stom · str:n<l th0 strnin? We :2ru gnm-
promptly labe ls any disaste r en J.ct o.f Goel • . , ~inc,; e,rc rything that it ce.n - we hnvc 
1n the l)_Ds~ ~ and we will L'.f;c1.i11 now, 
• 
